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SCORED IN SENATE

Inner House Passes Measure,
yPP . , ttn.L.1, To Nmv Tin in
irate oi vi " -
Ithe Governor.

.. - jBtnir Corrponrfcrt'
r jijf it

tjAnnisnUnO. May ll.-- The "Peal
.. i.... I. nam lln to OoV.w ..n irnw iiin ii . - -

I, Brumbaugh. Tho measure finally
&T . i.i ll nlshl. when It

l"l iv, Senate by a voto of S3 to 16.

5 Houo pa"(1 H" 'neamire tines

.c a .iiii una- -

ln!l """ ' ""
K",luckman, Hark, Croft. Dnlx,

RS 'Witt I.ndslCJ, uorucncii, "jen
EL.. Hilton. Hlndmnn. Homsher,

BKmm Kuit. tonch. Martin, McKee.
Miller, Pntton. Phlpps, Salus,

Immcn., Scnscnlch, W. W. Smith, P.

garder, Sones, Sprout, Stownrt. Tomp.

St.. Vre, Warner, u:i..
Hurke. Cntlln, Crow,

Riter. Ornff Hnekctt, Kline, MnBce.

tiWll. Mill', Moore, Sonant, a n.

rirJlth, Charles A Snyder, Thompson.

ttfcUlt-HO- KC

Etches against the bill were mnde by
W TIiipIA n I'lllHUUl UII. ttnu
Shan, of llnrrlsburg. lloth called

promises made during tho
ienlM1,' hv Heniihllonn nominees
F! iC,.dcrg to oppose the rcpcnl of tho

-- ...) AMnllll.ail till.. .Dirt.
a.11 crew law, wiiu m,,w..- -

waged bj tho rnllronds to push tho
ffier through No speeches were

-- j. e II, n hill.

,to.tor Hcldlemnn lend a letter writ- -

Cdurlngthe campnlgn Inst fall bv Gov- -

mor Brumoaumi "'"' "- V L,
wklnK the Executive olTlce In his let-.- "

.. went mi rorord stronetv.
Hn opposition to the repent of tho lnw.

i.,1J MrtrtB oho ninnr
thf the wciiare m. mu j'cuiu v,a -

teW."
.

COMMISSION WILL NOT

HINDER COMPETITION

public Service .Body Kenders
Important Decision in Bor

ough Gfl$ Contest.

EHAnniSBL'nG, Tn., Slay 11. "No com- -

pinf has the right to expect a comtnls-tfo- a

to protect It against tho competition
Kt a product which can bo supplied at

UsS Wan one-nu- ll me cusi ui ituuwicr
jroduet and answer tho samo purpose,"
ji the Important ruling: made today by

fthe State Public Service Commission lit"

'tweenthe People's Natural Gas Comp-

any, a big Western Pennsylvania conc-

ern, and tho borough of Juniata, lllalr
County.

BTho Natural Gas Compnny cntcied into
tn agreement nun tne uurotign to supply
niturfll cas until lack of HUnnlv iipcps- -
tttates the substitution of nrtillclal gas,
ItA k& AltnAnn Hn. 1 InVit nn.l Tnnl
Company appealed to the commission on
uia (rouna mat inn irnncnise could not
k ranted byi the borough.

fj The commission holds that Councils of
a municipality cannot vest In a coipora- -
uon njnis wnicn inoy nro noi aucnorizea

;to exercise by its charter, vv hlch means
31Ut the new compnny cannot distribute
lirtlllcial gas, and the part of thr

In question lelatlng to artificial
friflaheld volrt. nnfl thn onlv vnll.l nrn.
frlilons are the assent of the municipality
tna tpose conditions which relato to the

Banner of constructing tho plant pio- -
Fpwed.

BOne tectlon of an ordinance may he
teciarea reasonable and vnlld, while an-
other part of the same ordinance mnv

lie pronounced unreasonable and void,
ua ine commission says It cannot hold
tbjit the Ordlhanpp In thin pas. la Ini'nllil

m It entirety.

0LDEN EAGLES IN BRILLIANT
SPECTACLE AT LEBANON

rand Castle Makes Fine Display at
1 Oneninr-- nf flnnvontinn

IlEBANON, r.. May 11. Tho snec--
umlar event of the annual convention of
UW. Grand., rnDtlA T.'nui.,.. .i. ....... .V.,0,,V .villoma ui iiiu vjuillL'lltl, here this week, was the
.tlmU thl. ... -- ....a aiicwiuuii. ensues iromparts throughout eastern and cen-- m

rennsjlvanla sent large delegations
' with bands of music, nnd tho mlll- -

s"''" oi tne order was represented
.
Flr8t' 8econcl nll(1 Third Regi- -

-- '. in response to a general order by
SM Chief John n. Grnyblll. of Kan- -
;- -., u commanner-ln-chle- r. Follow-er th hihJ. - ...... t . ."":. 111 wnicn wanici u.ll; f 'ls city, was chief marshal,

. unl" w,u ne llel1 ln
I,.. fk".,. . r. 150 ln cah prizes, offered

loval general committee.kite Oranri rn.n. , . ., -
iuw.1.. i"" ocosions openca mismat in Fisher Academy of Muslo
'S? .an address of welcome by City
?V. aw,n u Sowers nnd a re-I- ?v

! Grand Chl8f Grayblll.
!., .tltlon ,0 the upward of SOO re

were Present the representa- -
'CoUl. ,uran0 Temple, Ladles of the
tf nn,,7lagle ,whlch ls al8 meeting here
&.??. alon, Immediately following
?"iormai ODenlnir nnrlv.,i..Hn nr i,

Hi. U.?unent WBS alen for the pa-(- ?
ana the buslnABa aaatnna ...in .Ani..

iTwn tw "I'fi'nK- - A grand ball will be
isiht "V ,ors tonight, and tomorrow
Km. nJ a.nquet ' be tendered Sn
ip v"" Jnn Ford, of Philadelphia.

flCTURES HER IDEAL MAN

Rr.0' SPec5fle'l He'Kht and Not
FAB v neadea. Speaker Says.
V. ,e ls Ios' 'f a mere man Is only

Inches in height. If this ls

j, higher he can get In the worldrr be an Ideal husband. Those
I Atmht .1..- - .. .rc. -- - mis assertion may ask Jllss

IB r Cljrmer about lt. Bhe explained
hil tenslit.,.. - .? . . . . .-- n n meai nusDana m

rae of an nri,!.... k.ava .. t..- -
! Farmers' Club.
LSI Wan ii. .j . ...
NUtm.i '"; ''uenvors 10 meet me
S. I V J Ml8a Clymer is going

WinM. JUU' ror no must be &

WSln, ! 'n belght. attractive, bright,
ill,'.""" yaw nis unrlstlanlty by

Ala f.Tir 4ur nlB w,le' "la family

,d7'.' nis wife Is a butter- -
vtuktf. , laa a&y between the

"V can do as much in heroeican'in hl "

Nat":r.vir a".that- - ' .a.man .'''"' ciean. ungnt, d.

a Christian, he lose If he'

tht the speakerJ,' bJect thorough consldera--
4m ':""' "9Pe of attaining the

w iik2r. "oma of the unmarried
for copies of the speech.

Near ivtint t r j

TtoS?'."10 the tabietfn 9t Mrs lielen Rosew
m iv 51 C,H Firemen from

Kti. mw ouuainss on

EVENING CEDftERPHIEAT)E:CPHIA,t TTOT'SDXY, MAT IT,
W.H.TAFT GUEST OF

UNION LEAGUE TODAY
i

Famous Club &nrks 60th Anni-
versary of Red Brick Home
on Broad Street.

A reception nml banquet, nitli former
President William Howald Tnft ni the
guest of honor, will bo held In tho Unluti
League tonight, marking the Snth nnnl-ei.ii-- y

of residence In Hr present his-toi'-

building.
The toast to which the fortnei t'lcsltlrnt

"111 respond nt the dlnher will be "Our
Country." Speaking nn stirh a subject
when a delicate Intcrnatlnnnt situation
exists, the man who piloted this nation
four .enrs can scarcely fall tit dlrloie
his attitude on the lecent net of nggres.
slon of Gei many, It Is believed. Professor
Tnft's long nnd hillllant leg.il career has
maile him an ntithorllx on Intel national
law, and nn.v thing he may say on tills
phusc of the iiui'Stlnu will be of Intel est
to tlie entire coiiutr.

The reception to the former President
will be held In the old enfp, nnd will stmt
nt 6. SO o'clock. Tho banquet will be held
In the assembly hall. One of the limit
lepresentatlve gatherings In .the lilMnrx
of the famous eld organization I exported
for the banquet. Representative' of the
Villon League from Now York nnd Chi-
cago "111 attend, and a maJarlU of the
local league membership will be present

Governor Hrumbaligh will be unable
to attend the dinner because of official
duties In Harrlsburg. I'd-wi- n

H. Stuart has accepted an Invitation
to take his plate. John Grlbbel, presi-
dent of the I'nlon League, will net us
toastmaster The speakers and the toasts
to which thev will leipond are Colonel
C. Stuart Patterson, foimri ptesiilent of
the I'nlon League "Th" Historic I'nlon
League". Stuait, "Penimvl-vani- n

and tho t'nlun League"; Mnv or
Blankenburg, "Philadelphia and tho t'n-Io- n

League." nnd Taft, "our
Country."

When the I'nlon League moved Into
Its Urond street home liroad street wns
paved with cobblestones, and railroad
tracks ran on It. At that time tho build-
ing was one of tho largest nnd hand-
somest in tho city. Efforts to have It torn
down nnd replaced by n modern structure
that would bo ln accordl with the recent
addition have been mnde of lato yenis,
but so far tho sentiment nttnchlng to the
old structure has been strong enough
to defeat these moves.

Kvery President since Lincoln with the
exception of Cleveland, whose election
was bittcily opposed by the I'nlon
League, has been entertained In the old
brick mansion. Dignitaries of many for-
eign nations also have been Its guests
from tlmo to time, and the League la
widely known throughout the woild. Its
membership Includes some of the fore-mo-

men In the country.

SOCIAL WOUKEKS TO HEAR
CALL OF WOULD PEACE

Great Interest Centres in National
Conference at Baltimore.

BALTIAIOItU, May 11 H.v noon tnmoi-rov- v

r.enrl IdO delegates fiom all sections
of tne L'nlted States, Including men nnd
women who nic interested in nrloiis
phases of philanthropic work, will aiilvo
In thb city to attend tho National Con-

ference of Charities and Concct'onx,

whloh will take place in the Academy of

Mui'le here. Hundreds of tho vlsitois
reached the lty yesterday and today.

Intel est In tho meeting tomorrow eve-

ning centres in the nddicss of the picsi-de-

of the eo n fere nee, Mrs. John SI.
Glenn, of New York, who is nlieady lion-Sli.s- .

Glenn's aubjeet will be "The Preludo
to Peace."

The delegates will be welcomed bv Pres-
ident Frank J. Goodnow, of Johns Hop-

kins University, and the icplv will be
made by It. A. Johnson, of Vlneland, N. J.

BRUMBAUCH REVENUE BILLS
ARE DEFEATED IN HOUSE

PassaRO of Measures Would Have
Netted State $1,000,000 Annually.

Ku a Staff Corresvondtnt
HARRISRURG, Slay ll.-- The Houso

last night defeated two of Governor
Rrumr.nugh's levcnue "raisers." They
were the Llpschutz bill to Increase the
automobile tax 21 per cent, nnd tho
Hess bill to tax transfers of stock and
bonds. The Sproul bill lequlrlng counties
tn pay the cost of primary elections wns
passed. v

SUFFRAGE WATCHERS BILL

Measure Replaced on Calendar of
Senate Will Probably Pass.

TIV a Staff Cormpomtent

HAIUlISRURa, Slay ll.-- The bill to

permit two women watchers at each poll-

ing plnro nt the election next November,
when the woman suffrago amendment to

the State Constitution will be voted
upon, wns reiflaced on the Senate cal-

endar last night, and Is expected to be
passed llnnlly this week.

I'nexpected opposition to replacing the
measure on the calendar appeared when
Senator Huckman, of Rucks, seconded
by Senator Salus, of Philadelphia, moved
that the vote by which the bill failed nt
passage on Tuesday of last week be
considered It was necessary to iall for
A division before it was decided that the
notion had carried. l.pon motion of

Senator fluckman, further action on the
measure was then postponed for the
present.

CATLIN COMMISSION ECHO

Employes of Body May Not Be Paid
for Services.

Hi n Staff Corretpondtnt
HARRISRURG. Slay of

the famous Catlln Commission, which was
brought to Philadelphia during the May-oralt- y

campaign of 1911. have been pre-

vented from being paid out of the funds
appropriated by the general appropria-
tion bill, which Is scheduled to pass the
House today. The commission again came
before the House last night, when Repre-sentatl-

William II. Wilson, of Philadel-
phia, Inserted amendments Jn the general
appropriation bill that will pi event the
funds being used to reimburse those who
worked for the commlsalon

When the bill was first Introduced It
carried these "riders," but they were
stricken from It In committee,

KNIGHTS OF MALTA CONVENE

23d Annual Convocation of State Be-

gins at Pottsville.
POTTSV1LLE, Pa.( Way U. The 23d

annual convocation of the Ancient and
Illustrious Order Knights of Malta of
the State began today In the parish house
of Trinity Episcopal Church, wlth Sir
Charles Blngaman, of No. 4T. Reading,
the newly elected grand commander, in
the chair.

There are 2M commanderiea In the State,
with a total membership of 33,663. of
vhcVm M aie sir kntghU. The a
of the comrnanderieJ at the close of the
fiscal year February las" re JDSOtrU

The amount paid for relief wa, 1152.454

pubots U the candidate for the conven-

tion la UK an Pittsburgh toe mi.

AN OUTSIDER
By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE, Author of "The Lone Volf,' "The Brass Bowl," Etc.

Copj right, 10U, by Louis Joseph Vance,
SYNOPSIS.

Sally Mnmero, 2t jrals old. out o( work
and deaiierate, ls locked out on tho root
of her houae. In New York. Driven to seek

heltcr by a tiorm, sh tries the trap-doo- r
or other iioues nnd finally enters the liouss
gf.n rich family. So one Is at home andpll. fascinated by beautiful clothes,
ihangrs her on for them. Aa she la leav-i-

she Btes a man trj Inir to open a safe
As ho works nnd aa ho watches, the nun
is sudilcnls atmcked by another liu''";Tho two men Eiaiiple and the llrsl H likely
to l,o uvirnliiliticd when Salts breaks In,
f'lti-- a revolter nhlrh tins been dropped
In thi scuffle, and tovers the men rim
ono in i,n e,Rl., the first burglar,

thnt alio l helping him, and they
drive out the other. Then PallJ ncea troin
tho noune.

tvaunciliiK uiinkul), ino.'u llm bur
Klar she lins liefrkiiued h. Jliiind Central
Station nnd Unlit that he act hi. an ac
ininiiiuilatlon to I3ostf.it. tliej Ro ilo n to
thn restaurant, snd here Hie burslir ii

that 8nll la on.- - nf Ilia profession
The "burglar" rcvfala hlnnelf w vv at

Ravage, bio.her of tho ovvner nf the Uouao
nto which Ralls blundeied. lie f "I'fn-In-

g

tho nafo, nf wlilib lie had forgotten
rninblnatinti, when the tme burglar attackeil
!) "' As Fallv hiara thli innfeaalnn. Adelo

tniiillh, it dlt on re. tho sister of Mi age,
eomts In tho mailer la explained i; cr,
and the hrollir and slater oak .fai'l.'"iiiiiie on spintars to their aunt.

faku ' a letter of rcioniiiiemlatlon and an
take the owl tniln to lloaton.

A telegram uniioiimis that tho StanJlslt
liomn haa been robbed after all. apparently
b) thu lmrRlnr who was first driven off,
Mrs. siandlsh nska Sallv to aa! nothing;
of Savase preseni- - In the bouse, tn tnit

he ma) icjlleu hir burR.oi Insurance.
lhere ate two men atalng nt the liouae,

l.Mtlcton and Trego, 'tho former attracts
Sail) very much The latter ta a Viest-enie-

who eeenia out of place and wnu
feeli that Sallv, to la "an outsider lie
tries lo be friends with ln r.

doing nut Into the grounds late at night,
Pally meets Littleton nml thev innfeas
their lovo to each other Littleton Is d

nnd thev quarrel, are half dis-
covered b) Trego, and part otner wirange
things- - occur. There Is n elgnal light from
the bay to n room In the UrsmiM house,
Mrs tftandhh finds thnt Sill) has met
Littleton nnd ieaiiu.lv rcprniehe her tn n
reullar wni but agree In sii nothing If
Fallv wl'l keep n ilet tonrernlng the bur-- F

an Tregn'a In'erferenre ,Mfii-,w- ,s tiii
Tie tells Rilli that n landed neir

the house ibout midnight Pallv pro.
leases Icnnramr Mm iiesnntd, slhl Igno-ri-

nf ihe nrfnlr nf the hurgler, Is ctnplo)-In- r
Sillv on erretnrlal duties,

Shn irlcka Pally tnlo lelllnir Hie whole
atorv Mm stnndlsh Ina brought Rillv
n leivel cise to keep Atrs telia

lo leave tho rase tn her A rostunio
ball Is arheduled an Pavage asks Pally
to wnteh for him as a harlequin

M the part) Mrs (tosnnld nnnnunces n
robbery In her own house und nls all
Present In write what thev know or It on
erret Up or paper Hillr writes ii.klmrnr an Intervlow ninep tries tn persuado

Pnllv that he and Mrs Ptandlsh nro plivlng
fair.

CHAPTKR
She didn't llko Trogo that wni under-

stood but svmpnthv wns ver.v sweet to
her lust then, vvhntovcr Its source, and
she had no real objection to disparage-
ment of her slanderer, either

"Well. It wasn't mv light. And I didn't
know bow you'd take Interference. Yon
looked prettv well able to take ("tie nf
sourself In fnct, you nro And then I
don't leckon It's going to do tne nnv good
to sav this, but I might ns well make a
clean breast of It I whs hist "selfish
enough to hove a sneaking sort of hope,
deen down, thnt mnbc joti'd find It so
unpleasant you'd riult."

"Sir Trego!" No moio than thnt; he
had taken her breath nvvay

"I guess that does sound funny." ho ad-

mitted, evading her indignant eve. "You
can't tiust me. ever. I nlwn.va say tilings
the wrong way; that's tho best thing I
do "

"If It was possible for ou to ex-
plain "

"It's possible, nil right, but It's any-
thing but easy. What I mean wns
well, any fool could see that as long ns
von were an strong for this society racket
I didn't stand much show."

"Show !"
"Of making good with jou. Oh. look

here, what's the use of heating about tho
bush? I'm a rude, two-liste- d nnlnial, and
that's all against mo. I never could flum-ni- u

up mv meaning successfully with a
lot of wouls like well, name no names.
All the same, it's pretty haul for n fol-

low who knows the girl he's sweot on
Isn't crazv about hint to come right out
In plain talk nnd say he loves liei."

She was dumb Slio stnrod Increilu-lous- lj

at bis heavy, slncrie, embarrassed
face, as If It wore something nbnmmal,
almost supernatural, a hallucination.

"Slennlng," ho faltered. "1 mean to say
of course I love you, Sar cr ah Sllss

Slanwailng and I think I can make ou
happy "

He was making heavy weather of his
simple declaration Inhering like nn

sfiunro-rlgge- r In a beam sea
"It you'll marrv me, that Is." ho con-

cluded In a breath, with obvious relief. If

r- -t 's jUl

u wrsyi

ROLL
and

ritSokDlsc
This department will appear once

each week ln tho Evening Ledger
and will be devoted to all matters or
interest to owners, or prospective
owners, of phonographs, player-piano- s

and all other music instru-
ments. Notice will be taken of
new records and rolls and of new
Inventions or improvements in In-

struments.
The editor of the department will

gladly answer all questions.

A slow week Is this In the way nt
record releases, the weekly Edison list
being the only new one promulgated. As
usual, the list, though email. Is precious,
and coutnlns much good In its variety.
First there are two songs (on one record),
both of them touching and affecting.
They are Tom Sloore's lovely "She Is Far
From the Land," eung by Thomas Chal-
mers, and Eric Coates' "Melanle," sung
by Reed Sillier. Continuing the series of
Scripture lessons there are selections
from the Gospels according to St. Slant
and St. Luke. The Rev. J. Wilbur Chap-
man reads both, and ench Is followed
by a hymn. Also In the religious vein the
next recording Is from Slendelssohn's
"Elijah" (two selections). The songs
compose the next record. William Dor-rai- n

sings "SH Par d'Udlre ancora" (I
think I still hear), from Bizet's 'Tearl
Fishers," and the same tenor sings "Notte
sul Stare" a real Neapolitan song. A
more popular record, in the ordinary
sense, Is the combination of "Tell Slother
I'll be There" and "I'm Longing for Sly
Home, Sweet Home." The final record
of the list combines a paraphrase of the
Loreley and Rubinstein's "Kammenol-Ostrow.- "

Accompaniment Rolls
Pne of the early developments of the

player-pian- o roll, yet one of the least cul-

tivated, Is the roll which accompanies
voice or instrument. Both In the 65 and
In the roll, there Is a vast quan-
tity of material for the amateur's selec-
tion. Of course, the "rag" of the moment
may not be represented, and that is a
pity, because there Is a deal of good
music In American ragtime. But there
are many songs which are popular in a
different way, and the music-ro- ll pre-
sents their accompaniment admirably.
The scoring- - of the songs is carefully
made, and the pianist can follow the
singer accuratels Range horn the "In-
dian Love Lyrics" of Laurence Hope,
trrough Heme s ' Two Grenadiers. to
John Met'ormaeks 'by the grace of pop
uiaruyi 1 ar vw tailing sie and
sou see what the posslbiliUeu are. And.
Ukotlie accomplished lady cornttut, you

-
--A GIRL'S ADVENTURES
AN SOCIAL PIRACY &

vlth a countenance oddly nhadowed In
the staring moonlight by tho heat of his
distress.

She tried, she meant to give him his
answer without delay. It were kinder
Hut she found It Impossible; the negative
stuck stubbornly In her throat. She knew
It would stnb him deep. He wasn't the
man to take lovo lightlv; his emotions
were anything but on the stirfnee; their
wounds would bu slow to hen!.

And In spite of the positive animus she
hid all along entertained tnwnid him. she
didn't want to hurt him now. perhaps not
sltnngely, remembering that this piopoal
of mnirln.Ro was a dlteet, downright

of Implicit faith In her. tittered
squarely on top of a most dnmnablo Indi-

ctment-remembering, too, that It was
barely two hours since Sally herself had
been readv, almost eager, to believe him
Pnt.ElltlA rt n,rMilf M,,t. It.n I'fl.V Pflm flf
Implication lit which he exonerated her
without an Instant's hesitation.

True, she had been ipilck to exonerate
him In her thoughts as soon ns the suspi-tlo- n

was engendered In them, but she hnd
done so almost rcluctantlv, ungenerously,
not because sho wanted tn believe him

hut because the burden of the e,

together with the counsel of In.
stlnct, hnd been too strong In his favor
to permit nioie than a moment's doubt.
And she had lepented. but that, It

wns not enough; she must be
punished in this unlhttc wny. have her
own iinwoithlnees demonstrated by this
unless manifestation of his worm. Ann
however much sho might long to make
amends to him, sho couldn't.

The pain nnd the pltv of It' Ho wns a
far better man than alio a woman, nnd
ho honored her with I1I3 love and she
couldn't requite him, ho couldn't love
him. ho was still too rnr from the mirage
or her Ideal

"nil!" she sighed. "Vli""
Ho mlsionstrued "I've told 1011 henps

of times because vou're n woman, not n
manikin Slnrrltgo would menu om- -

thliu more to toil llinn domes, i.uini'f.
Idleness nnd flirting with other women's
husbands. Just as It would have to mean
more to me than hiring a woman to live
with mo nnd entertain my friends."

"How do ou know? How can oii
tell'' What do ou know nbout me?" she
protested nlmost passionately, and

herself "You don't know; ou

emit toll ou know nothing nbout me.
You ncrt things I only wish they were,
true "

"Oh, thev'ie tiuo enough." lie Inter-
rupted unceremoniously. "It's no use
tr.vlng to tin jnurself down to me. I
couldn't feel the wnv 1 do about you lr
vou were not nt heait as sound ns an
apple, no matter what nonsense you mnv
luivo been gulltv of nt one time or an-

other as every human being's got to be"
"Hat nobody told vou nnj thing about

me" Sirs Gosnolil "

"SIis Gosnolil 'tends her own knitting.
And nobodv has told me anything ex-

cept v 0111 self Sloie thnn that, I don't go
by other folks' opinions when I mnke up
mv mind nbout a matter as vital to me ns
mnri lug a wife "

"Then I must tell you " t

"Not until vou give mo some legitimate
title to our conlldencc. You've got no
light to conllile In me unless jou mean
to marry me and jou haven't said you
would jet."

"I can't I couldn't without telling ou
please let mo speak'" She drew n long

bie.tth nf despeiatlon and grnsped the
nettle fliml.v. "I stole Ibo clothes I onmo
bore In. Slv name Isn't Slnnvvarlng it's
Sally Xlanvers I wns a shop-gi- rl "

"Half a minute. Sirs. Gosnold knows
all this, doesn't she?"

"Yea "
"You told her everything, and still she

stood for sou "
"Yes. but "
"That's enough foi inc. I don't want

to henr an.v thing more until you're my
wife. After that you'll have to tell me-a- ntl

if there's any trouble remaining to
be stinlghteued nut then, why. It 'II bo
my natui.il Job an .1 husband to tlx It up
for vou. Till then I won't listen to any
moio of 011r confidences thnt have noth-
ing whatever to do with the fact thnt I
love you and believe in jou and want to
mnke aou happy."

"Hut don't you understand that a git)
who would steal and lie in order to get
into sociotj "

"Oh, overs body s got to be foolish
about something or other. You'll get over

ffiSHrX
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enn accompany yourself on the player-pian-

And a Variation
A Chicago manufacturer of player-roll- s

ij making n roll which Is ssnchronlzed
with n phonograph record. This recalls
the synchronization of the moving pic-
ture nnd the phonogruph made by Sir.
Edison. The difficulties are great, but
the result, especially In the case of John
SRCorinack'a singing of "Where the
River Shannon Flows," with

la decidedly worth while.
New Rolls

Tho difference between the regular roll
and the hand-record- roll Is great; the
difference ln prlco is small. One company
lists a selection from that remarkably
tuneful and cheery operetta, "The Peas-
ant Girl," for fl W. The same roll, hand
recorded, Is (1.75. The additional "two
blta" give you the services of an expert,
who has once for nil shown you how the
roll should be played. And then you may
have the pleasure of a violent disagree-
ment. Thn records which sell at less
than a dollnr are rarely hand recorded,
but ns they are chiefly dance music there
Is little loss For .the dance you want to
shift your tempo tf) suit yourself and the
dancers. It Is rather a mean tilck to
shift It arbitrarily and watch the dancers
Jump. Incidentally, "I'm on My Way to
Dublin Bay" nnd "Doodle-Oodle.De- are
ready for your player-pian- An excep-tto- n

to the price statement made above
Is to be noted In the llt of the Chicago
manufacturer mentioned before. The list
presents "Interpretations" of ragtime by
a specialist for less than a dollar. One
of these Interpretations Is "A Perfect
Day" (credited to Nevln), arranged as a
hesitation waltz. What would the com-
poser say to this?
Some Classics

There Isn't any inherent virtue in clas-
sical music which makes It sacred If
you don't like it you are missing what a
good many people do like, and that Is
about all. If they, on the other hand,
don't like popular music, they are missing
what everybody else does like, and that is
worse. But if ou simply aren't up on
classical music and think it's all stupid,
you are mistaken. Trying things over on
your piano Is one way or correcting thfl
mistake. This month you might try thH
third movement from Brahms' first
symphony. You will be willing to agree
after that that every Utile movement has
a meaning all Its own. There is also
on the. new lists Schubert's seventh
symphony and the second movement of
vcar urancKi umy syiupnony, tne one
in D minor And if you are a little tired
after all (his. there Is an arrangement of
songs of sunnv Italy Including the little- -

known A Frangesa and some more j

iiaiiuir pieces experiment mat IIIthe only advue one can really give to j
thos wbo have player-piano- s.

this social crae The more you sea of It
the more sure odr cure. Now don't mis-
take me; I'm not for nn Instant Implying
that flome of the finest people that ever
walked God's gtcen catth don't figure In
what we call society, and there nro more
of them on this little Island, perhaps, than
ailVVvhern otsn 111 Amoelna. nod t',1 be thiV
Inst to cry theih down nr pretend I'm not
glad nnd proud of their nequnlntnnco nml
friendship The trouble Is, thev can't tn
the iinture of things keep up their social
order without attracting a cloud of parn-slte- s,

snobs, nnd toadles-n- nd that's what
makes mo e of the whole social gnni.
m practiced today "

"And sou can't lindei stand that 1 am
precisely what you've described a para-
site "

"You couldn't be If jou wanted H
Slaybo jou think you could, but jou'rp
wrong; jou haven't got It In jou."

Against such Infatuation candor vv.i
powcrlewi. She retreated to tho last ditch.
"Rut you told mo jour father's heart waj
set on vour marrying a society woinnnl"

'Well, what of that? You don't sup-
pose I think any of them have got nn.
thing on jou, do you? Resides, dad Isn'taltogether nn old Idiot, and If the kind
of sooletv woman he wants me to marry
wouldn't look nt me, and If my happiness
In nt stnke Well, even If he did want to
ruin mv life bv hitching me up In dnulile
harness to a clothes-hors- e, I wouldn't let
him!"

"Hut If I vvnnt "
"There Isn't anything jou wnnt that S

enn't secure for you. If vou like this sort
of thing, vou shall have It. And don't run
away with the Idea that I'm not strong
for society myself-tl- ie right sort."Uer goaturo was hopeless. "What can
1 sai- - to jou?"

He sugRestoil qiiletlv, not without hu-m-

"If jou don't mind, snv yes."
"You don t know what vou'10 doing,

uniting me such nu offer. Suppose Imarry you for your tnonej "
"You won't do that. You can't."
"Whnt do vou mean?"
"You'vo got to lovo me first. An1jou'ro too tine nnd honest to pretend thatfor the sake of my monev "
Of n sudden his tone changed. "On,forglvo me!" ho pleaded "I wns a fool

to nsk I might have known I did knowyou didn't enre for me. Oulv t hoped,
and 1 guess a limn In lovo onn't helpletting his hopes mako him foolish, espe-
cially when he sees tho girl In trouble ofsome sort, needing what ho can give her
lovo and protectlon-n- nd when It's moon-
light nnd there's music In the nlr!"

Ho checked himself with n lifted hand
nnd stood for n moment, half smiling, mm
though nmde suddenly conscious of thopulsing rapture of those remote violins.

"Tlint's what's made all the nilsclile'. '
ho complained, "that, and the wny vou
look. It Isn't n fnlr combination to work
on n fellow, vou know. Please don t
sav an j thing; you've said enough. I know
veiy wtll what jou moan, but I'd inther
not hear It In one word of two letters
not tonight. I'm Just foolish enough to
prefer to rm on hoping ror a while, be-
lieving there was a bate chance I h.ij
mlsundcistood jou"

He laughed half-he- at tedly. unld "Good
night" with nn admirable nlr of aci.optlii.,'
his dismissal as a matter of coin so. nn,l
marched off as nbrnbtly ns If reminded
of an overdue appointment.

No other maneuver could have bcu
more shrewdly calculated to ntlinnco his
cause; nothing mnkes so compelling an
appeal to feminine sjinpathlen us n re-
jected suitor taking his punishment like
n mnn: the emotional nulnlty of pity hm
been established ever since thn inven-
tion of love.

Sally sank down meUinnlcillv upon it
Iltllo marble sent near the spot whole
they hart stood talking and stared with-
out consciouH vision out over the slivered
sen. fHer thoughts wcie vastly unconcerned

TD1B:

with the mysterious behavior of Mrs. AnffTK the trespasser hod been A housfl-Slandl- sh

nnd her brother, the Inexplicable maid, why that sudden nnd furtive flight
Insolence of .Mercedes Pride, the shattered and Witt disappearance from the 6r'
V,,, 1,1,1 nr her nfrnlr with Donald Lvttle -
ton, the kindness of Mrs. Gomiold, or the
riddle of the vanished Jewelry,

Now nnd ngnln people pnssed her nnd
gave lier curious glances She paid them
no heed. The fact that they went In
pairs, male nhd female, after their klnJ,
failed to envy In her bosom

There Is n deep contentment to be dli-tille- d

from consciousness of the lovo of
even nn unwelcome lover.

She thought no longer Unkindly, but
rather pitifully of poor, tactless, rough-
shod Sir, Trego.

When at length she stirred and rose It
un with n regietful sigh that, mnttcm
being ns they were with bet, she wns
unable tn reward his delation with some-
thing warmer than friendship only.

1'rlendshlp, of course, sho could no
longer deny the poor man.

CHAPTER XV
FALSE WITNESS.

Sally failed, however, fully lo appre-
ciate how long It was that sho had teste 1

there, moveless upon that secluded marble
seat, spellbound In the preoccupation of
those thoughts, at once long mid sweet
with the comfort of a solaced
for which she had to thank the nilthor of
her first proposal of marriage

She rose nnd turned back to tlosnold
House only on the prompting of lnstlnc',

aguety conscious that the night hnd now
turned Its nadir and the time wns draw-
ing near when sho must present herself
llrst to her emplover with the tale of last
night's doings, then to Savage to learn
his lornlon of the hnppenlngs ln New
Y01 k.

Rut by the time she leinlnded herself
of these two mntters she found that thev
had receded to a status of strnngcli
diminished linpoi tnnce In her understand-
ing. Jt vvns her dills, of couise, 11 duty
Imposed upon her by her dependent posi-
tion ns much ns hv her affection for tho
ladv, to tell Sirs Oosnold all she knew
without nnv leservntlon whnlovei; nnd It
wns equally her duty to heiself, as a mat-
ter of common to henr
what Snvnge professed such nnxletv to
lmpnit to her And. not quite definite. v
realizing that It was Sir. Trego's passion
which ovci shadowed both of theso busi-
nesses, she woiidcied mlldlv nt this un-

concern with either. Somehow she would
gladly have sealed both lips and ears 10
them and gone on basking uninterruptedly
ln the warmth of her midden

By no means the least rcmaikable
property of the common phenomenon of
lovo ls the satisfaction which It never
falls to kindle In the bosom of Its object,
iegaidlcs of Its source In 11 world whole
love ls far more general thnn nvoislou,
wherein the most hateful and hideous Is
frequentlj the most beloved. It remains
true that even n king will stmt with
added nirogancc because of the anient
giant e of n servlng-wenc-

And so. falling to renllc her tnidines.
It n .in not unnatural that Sallv, eiitcilng
the house bj- - thnt hlstoilc side door mil
ascending the stnlrcase that led dliectlv
to her bedchamber, should think to stop a
moment und consult her mirroi for con-

firmation of Sir. Trego'H Implicit com-
pliments.

As one result of this nctlon, Inxtlgnted
In the first Instance less bj' vanity than
by desire to avoid the crowds nt this
main entrances, Sally uncoveied another
facet of mystery.

On entering, she left the side door heed-
lessly ajar, and there was enough air
astir to shut It with a bang as she turned
up the staircase. Two seconds later that
bang was echoed by a door above, nnd a
quick patter of light footfnlls followed
Rut 1A. the tlmo U.11.. gnlncd tho l.n.1lnn
theie was no one visible ln tho length of
the corridor from end to end, of that
win.;

Now the door nf the room opposite her
was wide open on a dark interioi. Aril
the room adjoining vvns untenanted, ts
she knew It seemed Impossible tha't the
second slam could have been caused ny
anj- - door other thnn that of her own bed-
chamber.

Yet whj should nny one hnve ties-pass-

there but ono of tho housemnlds"

I ridor7
Her soeculatlons ort this nolnt were both

Indefinite and nhorl-llve- d She thought her
hearing must have deceived her: a hnaty
look round tlie room discovered nothing

iipei(lelally out of place, and ihe lliUe
gilt clock on her dresslng-tnbl- e' told hef
thnt she was already seveir minutes be
hi nil time. She delayed only for one
hasty survej-- of tho flushed face with
star-brig- ejes that the mirror revealed,
nnd then with nn Inarticulate teflectlon
that, after nil, one could hardly blame
Sir. Ticgo ery sevcrelj', Salty caught Up
her long, dark cloak and made off down
tho corridor, past the head of the main
stnlrcase. nnd lo the door of Sirs.-- Gos-nold- 's

boudoir,
A voice sharp with vexation answered

her knock, she entered to find Us owricr
fuming, nnd not only thnt, hut surprising-
ly en ileshahlllc. The dress of Queen
Elizabeth was gone, nnd Sirs Gosnold
stood on the threshold of her bedchamber
clothed simply in undergarments and Inv
pntlcnco.

"Why are you so late'" she demanded
'I vvns beginning to bo afraid RUt thank

heaven jou'rn herd You very nearly
spoiled everything, but there's still time.
Come In "

She Ird the way Into her bedchamber,
and without acknowledging Sally's mur-
mur of startled apology, waved nn inv
petuous hand nt her. '

"Quick" she demanded. "Get out of
that costume nt once!"

(CONTINUED TOSIORROW.)

"JACK TIIK MITER" THROWS
TKIlltOJl INTO EAST SIDE

Slayer of Two Children Writes to
Mother He Will Repeat Killings.

NEW YORK. Stay 11. "Jack the
Ripper," who slew Leonore
Colin on Match X) and, Charlie
Slurrny n week ago, has New York's East
Sldo In a stale of terror. Warnings ed

to havo come from this supposed,
madman that he Intends slashing to death
morn chlldien hnve cnuscd mothers
throughout the tenement district to keep
their little ones off the streets.

The police todnj- - arrested tho eighth
suspect taken In connection with tho two
"ripper" murders. He was seen talking
with 11 child on the street. Tho child's
mother hvstcilcnllv attacked the man,
and n crowd gathered. Only the timely
nrrlval of the police prevented mob
violence

Tho "tipper's" warnings that ho In-

tended to commit more murders were
contained in letteis to the mothers of
his two victims. Ho gave between 60th
and oltli streets as the district he In-

tended to woik In. nnd the police In that
section havo been doubled. .,
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l&arNiaW'"K&al
Electric
Cleaner

Experience tcachet that the $25
Electric Frantx Premier geti all the
dirt and dutt in lest time than it
taket to tell.
0 A. M. aiul the Day's Work Done

Leading Htores nnd Kleetrlo tihops.
Call them or Market 41fi for a
free demonstration In your home.

Fraritz Premier
Distributing Co.

730 Market St.
Tltlltli J'MlOlt

.Come and Have Your
Selling Problems Solved

Pack them into your old carpet sack and tote them to the

Annual Convention
of the

Associated Advertising Clubs of the World
at

Chicago, June 20th to 25th, 1915
This is the greatest business event of the year, for it is a gathering of the
men who pull the throttle on the 20th Century advertising and selling route.
Once each year they get together and plan new ways and means to create
more business. Comes a man with a selling problem he can't work out it's
solved for him. Comes another with distribution troubles he learns how
others have succeeded. Comes a man whose advertising is all going out
and nothing coming in he goes home with an assorted lot of tried and
proven plans done up in a sanitary package ready to serve.

Every phase of advertising and selling is covered in the regular sessions.
Big businesses and little businesses are shown what to do and how to do it

not by theorists, but by men who have been through the mill and know
what they're talking about.

And they're a crowd of jolly good fellows, these Business Pilots, and
they've arranged to intersperse a lot of sight-seein-g and entertainment in
betwixt and between, so that you'll absorb a lot of profitable knowledge and
then have a chance to play while you digest it.

The wife sure, bring her along. Lots of us do and these advertising
women by marriage seem to take to each other like ducks to water. Any-
how there's plenty of doings to keep them happy.

But, enough we want you with us, so write or 'phone today and get full
particulars,

Rowe Stewart, Chairman, "On to Chicago" Committee
Poor Richard Club, 239 So. Camac St., Philadelphia

N, B, We're all going out together on a special train that leaves here Saturn
day, June 19th. Fine chance to get well acquainted en route.
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